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STOMPcaptivates SWOSU

Enrollment
numbers dip
By Hannah Haugen
Staff Reporter

The cast of STOMPperformaninventive andinvigorating stage showlastTuesdaythat combineddance, music andtheatrical
performancetogetherinoneelectrifyingrhythminthefirstperformanceofthisyear’sPanoramaseries. (PhotocourtesySWOSU)

Relay for life 5k mud run Sept. 28th
The planningcommittee for the RelayFor Life of Custer
County is busypreparing for “Muddin’For Hope,” amud run
5k slated to take place at 9a.m. Saturday, Sept. 28 at P Bar
Farms. The farm, whose 2013 Corn Maze features the Relay For
Life logo, is hostingthe event at its site just west of Hydro.
-“We are thrilled to have the opportunity to partner with the
RelayFor Life of Custer County to put on this mud run. The
committee has gone to great lengths to ensure that this will be
a fun, successful event,” said Loren Liebscher, owner of P Bar
Farms.
The mud run will consist ofapproximatelytwentyobstacles,
andwill take place inthe fields surrounding the Corn Maze. “We
have lots ofexcitingobstacles in store for the participants, from
haybales to railroadtracks to vertical walls. And, ofcourse, there
will be lots ofmud!”saidMaria Contreras, co-chair ofthe 2014

RelayFor Life ofCuster Countyevent. The entryfee for the race
is $40per person, increasingto $50for those registeringthe day
ofthe event. Teams are alsowelcome. As anadded fundraiser,
participants mayavoidan obstacle bypaying$5.00per obstacle.
Mud Runparticipants will gain free admissionto the Corn
Maze; families ofparticipants will receive $1.00 offadmissionto
the Corn Maze and free mini golf. All proceeds ofthe run will
benefit the RelayFor Life ofCuster County. Those interested may
register at www.pbarfarms.com/race/, or visit Maria at BancFirst
inWeatherford. Please contact Maria at (580) 821-0750with any
questions.
PBar Farms will be open everyThursdaythrough Saturday,
beginning September 14th. Its hours are 5:00p.m. - 9:00p.m. on
Thursdays and Fridays, and 10:00a.m. - 10:00p.m. on Satur
days. The Corn Maze and Lazer Barnwill be hauntedbeginning
October 4.

SWOSUenrollment is down 2.9per
cent this fall compared to ayear ago on
the Weatherford campus.
The headcount of undergraduate
students in Fall 2012was 4,367 and in
this Fall 2013 semester it is down to
4,238. “While there has been a slight
decrease at SWOSU, the good news is
that we have not experienced the signifi
cant enrollment declines that manyother
institutions have,” Registrar Daniel Ar
cher said. “When youlook at the last ten
years, we are right about at our average.”
College enrollment usuallyhas a
direct correlationwith the surrounding
economy.
“Enrollment increases and decreases
often run in cycles. One of the biggest
contributing factors is in the economy,”
Archer said. “When there is lowun
employment, there is generallylower
enrollment. On the flip side, when there
is high unemployment, there is generally
higher enrollment because many students
come to colleges and universities to re
train for anewcareer or finish a degree
that theypreviously started.”
This trend occurs inuniversities
and colleges all throughout the United
States. Adecline in enrollment is amore
common trend than increases due to the
improved economy.
For Oklahoma, the oil field and trade
schools mayhave an impact on enroll
ment as well. With the oil field’shigh
demand of skilledworkers, potential
students maybe attendingtrade schools
to acquire skills to go to work right away
rather than spending four years on a col
lege degree.

State Fair

Dig team unearths fossils in western Oklahoma
By S cott May
Staff Reporter____

Southwestern chemistryprofessor Dr.
Brian Campbell was recentlycalled upon to
THEPLACETOBE help examine fossils discovered inwestern
--page 4 Oklahoma.
Due to Campbell’sbackground in geology
Football
and paleontology, he was the perfect man for
the job.
“I was contacted viaphone byJerryJohn
son, owner of the property,” Campbell said.
“He found several washes on his land - he
owns [approximately] 2,200 acres south of
Arnett in Ellis County - with various bones
either stickingout of the banks or washed out
of rock faces.
ROADWIN Several excitingCenozoic fossils and bones
--page 5
have been found in the area—earlyintermedi
ate species of horses, North American camels,
mammoths, mastodons, bison, etc.”
W eekly W eather
The digsites are located in southern Ellis
S :W .
County. There specific locations are kept secret
to keep the sites safe.
After receivingthe call, Campbell and his
wife Melaine, who accompanied him, visited
four of the digsites and determined they
could contain potentially important fossilized
material.
“At this point I contacted my department
Chair, Dr. WilliamKelly, the Dean of Arts and
Science, Dr. Joseph Maness and the Provost,
ource

eather com

ASWOSUDigTeam, ledbychemistryprofessorDr. BrianCampbell, digs up species of horses,
camels, mammoths, mastodons, andbisonfossils nearArnett Oklahoma. (Photo provided)
Dr. James Southwith what Melaine and I had TeamFaculty Leader.
found, andwhat the potential and implica
The dighas already returned promising
tions might be. Within hours all agreed this
finds as bones of various sizes have been taken
was worth pursuing and gave me die go ahead as samples to be cleaned and tested.
to forman official SWOSUDigTeam,” said
Campbell saidhe and his teamare still far
Campbell.
fromfinished. With at least two more trips to
the sites needed, theywill still have to preserve,
“At present there are three workingwith
me on this project. Shawna Hardin and Tanner identify and reconstruct the bones, aprocess,
Campbell said, that is sure to take months of
Wheeler, both of SWOSUwho have taken
or are takingmygeology course, and Tommy work.
McDaniel, amateur geologist andwinner of
One the bone dust settles, Campbell said
he hopes to host a formal unveilingof the
the 2012 SWOSUEmployee of the Year,”
Campbell said.
findings, and bringthe discoverybefore the
scientific community.
Campbell heads the teamas actingDig
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Crickets invade SWOSU
Crickets were also found and heard in
classrooms includingthe science build
ing.
“They are attracted to light,” Grant
Massive numbers of black crickets
said.
Since they are attracted to light,
have invaded the state of Oklahoma
piles of crickets were found on sidewalks
including SWOSU’s campus last week.
These loud black bugs have been found everywhere on SWOSU’s campus.
The crickets made their wayinto the
in classrooms, dorms, and sidewalks
dorms on campus causing some students
across campus.
fear and frustration. “I walked into my
According to biology professor Dr.
dorm
roomand there were three on my
Peter Grant, the cause was good wheat
floor. I had to kill themand I couldn’t
crops and cool summer.
“Due to wheat bumper cropping and sleep because I was afraid of one getting
the unusual temperature Oklahoma has in my bed,” saidAmelia Vivo.
MakensyPayne, a Canada native,
had last winter and spring, explainwhy
said,
“It really freaked me out when they
crickets have invaded,” Grant said.
started cominginto the dorms because I
“Last winter was mild causingthe
crickets eggs to survive through spring was afraid theywould get into my fridge
and eat my food!”
then hatch once the humidly hit at the
Something so little as a bug has
end of August,” stated Dr. Grant.
caused
conflict here at SWOSU. Luckily,
The cricket situation got so bad that
as of nowthe mass amounts of crickets
some fast food places, such as Arby’s
seemto be going awayand hopefully
on Main Street, had to close for health
won’
t be back until next year.
reasons.
By Megan Sakowski
Staff Reporter_______________________

5 ways to end
summer
great; itisthelast oneof the summer.

By Errikka Branscum
Staff Reporter_______________________

3. A weekend get-away.

The SWOSUcampus is busy and
buzzingwith students again, which can
onlymean one thing...summer is coming
to an end.
However, it is not over just yet.
There are still plenty of ways to enjoy
the final weeks of summer. Beloware five
ways to make sure this summer was the
best yet.
1. Enjoy the outdoors.

Livingin Oklahoma, aperson can
experience all four season. At the same
time it canput a damper on outdoor plans
come November. That is whythe first way
to end summer is by soakingup everylast
rayof sunshine.

Before all the schedules are
booked full, take one last weekend trip.
Get out of town take some friends and
have some much-needed fun before the
workand routine return.
4. One last snocone.

If getting out of town is too
much for the pocket book try something
simpler. Head to the local snocone stand
and enjoy one last icytreat before the
stands are closed for the season.
5. Back to school get together.

Since the end is here and school
has resumed, agreat way to celebrate the
end of summer is with aget together
with friends. Weatherfordis busywith the
return of students and amongthe stu
dents are friends that have beengone all
2. Go to a concert.
Okay, sooutdoors is not for every summer.
Spend these last fewwarmweekends
one, but everyone likes music. No matter
catching
up on summer break stories and
the band or genre, score some tickets and
simply relaxing.
check out alive band. Make thisconcert

Homecoming parade
entry forms available
Southwestern Oklahoma State
Universityis accepting float entry forms
for the 2013 homecomingparade on Sat
urday, October 26, at 2:30p.m. in down
townWeatherford.
The theme for this year is “The
Great and Powerful Duke Barks_There’s
No Place Like SWOSU!”
Forms can be pickedup and
returned to the SWOSUPublic Relations
andMarketing Office in Room205 of
the Administration Building; the SWOSU
Institutional Advancement and Alumni
Office inthe Burton House; or American
Insurance Group located at 301 N. Wash

ington. Deadline for entries is Monday,
October 21.
The float competition is open
to anyone. Floats will be judged on the
basis of originality, designand qualityof
construction, mechanics, application of
theme, and in comparison to other float
entries. Cash awards will be given to the
first, second and thirdplace winners.
Prizes are $1,300, $800 and $500 respec
tively.
For more information regarding
the SWOSUHomecoming Parade, please
contact the Public Relations andMarket
ing Office at 580.774.3063.

One of the booths at this year’s CareerFair. (Photo by KhanhNguyen)
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News
CAB's constitution SGA's council of
week begins
The Southwestern
Collegiate Activities
Board’s annual Constitu
tion Weekbegan this Mon
day, September 16, on the
Weatherford campus.
CABwill host abooth
in the lobby of the Gen
eral Thomas P. Stafford
Center where students can
sign an enormous recre
ation of the United States
Constitution, pickup
pocket-sized Constitutions,
and register to vote. The
booth is open from9a.m.
to 3p.m. dailyuntil Friday,
September 20.

Dean of Students
intern and Constitution
Weekchair Brady Boyd
saidit is important for stu
dents to register to vote, so
theyhave the opportunity
to make their voice heard
in elections. He also re
minded students that they
can register to vote anyday
in the Dean of Students
office.
For more informa
tion on Constitution
Weekor howto register
to vote, contact Boyd at
580.774.3767 or boydbl@
student.swosu.edu.

presidents meet
Board.
The Presidents plan on
usingtheir different ideas
to put together collabo
For the first time in
over four years. Southwest rated events for SWOSU
ern’s Student Government throughout the school year.
Be on the lookout for
Association held a Council
activities
bymultiple orga
of Presidents meeting
nizations to begin starting
Sept. 8.
around homecoming.
The meetinghosted
SGAPresident, Blaine
presidents of many organi
zations on campus includ Boyd, felt as if the Council
ing Sigma Sigma Chi, the of Presidents will be good
for the campus.
Asian American Student
Homecomingideas
Association, Kappa Mu
w
ere
discussed and the
Epsilon, Chi Alpha, the
Black Student Association next meetingis set for
Sunday, Oct. 13.
and Collegiate Activities
By Jalen D orsey
Staff Reporter___________

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)

61. Aformof oxygen
62. Asong for 2
63. Sodiumchloride
64. Requires
65. Makes amistake

Ev e n t s
Wednesday, September 18, 2013
All Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Meeting
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
7:30 PM - 9:00 PM

SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair
CAB Constitution Week
Voter Registration Drive
Employee Recognition Committee
SWOSU Math Club
SWOSU Anime Club Meetings
Community Meeting
MidWeek Miracle Meal
Physics Help Session
Wesley Worship

Thursday, September 19, 2013
All Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair
CAB Constitution Week
Lincoln Financial Rep
Voter Registration Drive
SGA Meeting
Photo Scavenger Hunt-Kappa Phi
Volleyball vs. Northwestern Oklahoma

Friday, September 20 2013
All Day
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM

SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair
CAB Constitution Week
Southwestern Counselors’Day
Voter Registration Drive
Soccer vs. Wayland Baptist TX

Saturday, September 21, 2013
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair
ACT National Test
Pharmacy Continuing Education Semi-

Start Time 2:00 PM Residence Life @the Oklahoma State
Fair (Multi-Day Event)
5:30 PM
Volleyball vs. Texas A&M-Kingville
@Canyon TX
6:00 PM
Football @ Southern Arkansas
10:00 PM
Volleyball @West Texas A&M

Sunday, September 22, 2013
End Time 12:00 AM Residence Life @the Oklahoma State
Fair (Multi-Day Event)
All Day
SWOSU Booth at Oklahoma State Fair
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM Pharmacy Continuing Education Seminar
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Soccer vs. Central Ok

Monday, September 23, 2013
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
6:00 PM - 8:30 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
9:00 PM - 10:30 PM

25. Visage

60. Back

p c o m in g

All Day
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

ACROSS
1. Utilized
5. Burdened
10. The bulk
14. Rescue
15. SanAntonio fort
16. Countertenor
17. Sendforth
18. The stateof beingclean
20. Get worse
22. Repair
23.3 inRomannumerals
24. Affirmatives
32. Prods
33. Fool
34. Faucet
37. Aperiodof discountedprici
38. Anattention-gettingfeat
39. At the propertime
40. Cunning
41. Hardywheat
42. Pertainingtothe Sun
43. Ceramicware
45. Snoutedanimal
49. Flee
50. Introductory
53. Crayfish
57. Unvanquished
59. Hawkcyc State

U

New Employee Orientation
Blood Drive
FREE Lunch at the Wesley
Phi Delta Theta Chapter Meeting
Physics Help Session
Zeta Phi General Meeting

Tuesday, September 24, 2013
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
6:30 PM - 9:30 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

New Employee Orientation
Blood Drive
Chi Alpha
AAUW Meeting
Volleyball @East Central OK

Wednesday, September 25, 2013

DOWN
1.
End__
19. Heretofore(2words)
2. Identical
21. Quarries
3. Wicked
25. Swear
4. Prisoner
26. Bymouth
5. Famousdog
27. Not pretty
6. Wings
28. Fertilizeringredient
7. OneofthetribesofIsrael 29. Grownup
8. Arabchieftain
30. Oneaftereighth
9. Memo
31. Small portablebed
10. Not glossy
34. Acityinwestern
11. Stews
Russia
12.Shop
35. Winglike
13. Notes
36. Combustiblepile
38. Healthresort
39. Anegativeaspect

41.Anagramof "Fires"
42. Givethecoldshoulder
44. Wearsaway
45. Packageholidays
46. Breathingproblem
47. Footlever
48. Unrcactivc
51. Anoblegas
52. Static
53. Extendcredit
54. Secthesights
55. Pitcher
56. Rodents
58. Footdigit

9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Summit
12:00 PM - 1:30 PM
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
4:00 PM - 7:00 PM
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
5:30 PM - 6:00 PM
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
7:30 PM - 9:00 PM

Cheyenne/Arapaho Administrator’s
-

IMPACT: Money Matters
SWOSU Math Club
SWOSU Anime Club Meetings
Community Meeting
MidWeek Miracle Meal
Spanish Program Orientation Meeting
Physics Help Session
Wesley Worship

Thursday, September 26, 2013
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Spanish Program Orientation Meeting
Physics Club meetings
SGA Meeting
Infinite Grace Ministries Fundraiser

Friday, September 27, 2013
1:30 PM - 5:00 PM
7:00 PM
sity

Pre-Medical Advisory Committee
Soccer at Southern Nazarene Univer-

Saturday, September 28, 2013
Parent’s Day Activities
8:00 AM - 10:30 AM Pancake Breakfast
9:00 AM
Cross Country at OSU Cowboy Jamboree
9:00 AM - 11:30 AM Muddin’For Hope 5K
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Art Show
9:30 AM - 2:00 PM Pharmacy Alumni Association Council
Meeting
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Alumni Board Meeting
1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
SWOSU Football Tailgate
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM Tailgate Challenge sponsored by Residence Life
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM BBQ Tailgate Party
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State Fair is worth the trip

Video Game Review

The Southwestern

Tales ofXillia

By Jess Kelsey
Staff Reporter__________

It’s that time of year
againwhere people from
around the state join
together for great times
and great food. This year’s
Oklahoma State Fair is
no disappointment. Filled
with endless amount of
entertainment, the state
fair is a definite must to
attend.
The Oklahoma State
Fair is a not-for-profit (Photo courtesy http://okc.about.com)
corporation that serves the
are not too outrageous, but be prepared
people of Oklahoma and is dedicated to to spend some cash.
continuingthe organization’s heritage of
The cost for tickets for the rides is also
education, entertainment and economic on the pricey side. Four tickets cost $5
development. This year’s fair began on
and amajority of the rides take at least 3
the 12th andwill run through the 22nd.
tickets per person. The games cost sepa
The schedule is packedwith concerts, rate and do not accept tickets.
shows, contests, and demonstrations all
The agriculture aspect of the fair is
surroundingthe great aspects of our
very child friendly. Childrenwill love
state. zAdmission prices for a dayin the exploringAgtropolis and feedingthe di
park are $9 for adults ages 12and up, $5 verse livestockin the petting zoo. Animals
for children ages 6-11 and free for chil
range frombabypotbellypigs, goats, and
dren ages 5and under.
sheep to baby deer and kangaroos.
One inside the park, you can tour the
The boutiques offer aunique amount
children’spettingzoo, Agtropolis, hun
of items. Freebies and samples are easyto
dreds of boutiques, rides andgames, and come across as every salesperson tries to
an endless supply of food.
capture your attention. You can shop for
The state fair is great for families or a jewelry or stop and try out some com
daywith some good friends. Entertain
fortable massage chairs. The choices are
ment is in store for everyone.
endless.
“I loved the state fair,” saidErrikka
Every daythe schedule changes with
Branscum, a mass communication major. different shows and special events. A
“I had agreat time lookingat all the
schedule canbe found on http://www.
booths and different vendors. My favorite okstatefair.com/state-fair-calendar.
part was the food; I had alot to eat.”
Also, a helpful food finder can be
Based on my experience, the only
found on http://www.okstatefair.com/
negative thingI have to sayis the cost. Be food-finder.
prepared to payan unreasonable amount
If youplan on attending this year’s
for drinks and food. Water, which is a
fair, remember to bringplenty of cash, a
necessityin the heat, could onlybe found camera to capture some memories, dress
for $3 at the cheapest. Asimple hamburg for the heat, try some friend Oreos, and
er or hotdog costs around $5. The prices don’t forget to enjoyyourself.

Snapchat, Vine serve
as study distractions
By Britany S mith
Staff Reporter___________________________________

Its time to study, study, study!
Students are readyto buckle down againto study,
right? But wait... what’just popped up on your phone?
Was that a Snapchat?
Students alreadyhave enough trouble studyingand
doinghomework. Snapchat and Vine helps add to the
distractions. Snapchat is an app for phones that people
can use to communicate by sendingpictures to one
another. Vine is an app for phones that allowpeople to
create 6-secondvideos. Of course, students would much
rather playwith these apps than study. Most SWOSU
students enjoyhavingVine and Snapchat.
“I love them,” sophomore KhailaJones said.
She states that social media does, however, interfere with
schoolwork. Jones goes on to saythat she uses Snapchat
all dayandVine maybe once a day. Most students use
their social media just as much, and it interferes with
their schoolworkas well.

Talesof Xilliais the
thirteenth and latest main
title in the “Tales of” series
of action RPGs fromNamcoBandai. It features a real
time battle system, expan
sive storyline, and several
playable characters, each
with their unique gameplay
(Photo courtesythelaymensgamer.wordpress.com)
mechanics.
The events of die game
take place inaland calledRieze Maxia, inwhich humans and spirits coexist ina symbi
otic relationship -- humans produce mana, and spirits utilize it for them. The story can
be viewedthrough the eyes of one of two main characters. The player can choose to
followMilla, amysterious woman with a spirit-oriented agenda, or Jude, anunassum
ingyoungmedical student swept into the mess.
In mypast experience with the “Tales of” series, each game has been surprisingly
obtuse about getting the most out of it. Not sowith Xillia. This game utilizes its narra
tive mechanics such as Skits and Banter to guide the player subtly into optional scenes
and encourage exploration.
With every side-quest and optional content included, the average player may experi
ence about 60hours of gameplayin a single playthrough. Consider that there are two
sides to the story, andwe can safelydouble that number to 120 solidhours of enter
tainment.
-- DonMendi%abat

Smart watches now available
By Cami Loveless

StaffReporter___________________________________

Tech bloggers are gainingback excitement for aprevious idea, smart watches. Sam
sungbrought about its own creation calledthe GalaxyGear last week, priced at $299.
Reviews byanalysts have mostly stated that the product is poor and too expensive.
Smart watches are possiblythe next step in life loggingthat manypeople are
interested in. There are roughly 18 different types of smart watches available today.
However, theyare just not sellingwell.
Most watches seemto not evenbe purchased for all the radical things they do, but
rather for fashion purposes. For this reason, Apple is in no hurry to release an iWatch.
Apple prefers to make sure it covers the fashion categoryproperly and is smarter than
the rest.
“I probablywouldn’t be interested in it,” said freshman Shane Todd.
Cell phones seemto have everythingunder control and are used as clocks for most
people. Neither college student, nor adults seemto be interested, but the hope still
remains.
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SPORTS
Bulldogs win again
Move to 2-0
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. - Bigplays
propelled the Southwestern Oklahoma
State University football teamto their
second consecutive victory, a 28-17win at
Arkansas Tech on Saturdaynight in Rus
sellville.
Dustin Stenta connected on touch
down passes with four different receivers,
each one going for 35yards or longer.
After fallingbehind 7-0 earlyin the first
quarter, Stentaunleashed his first touch
down pass, findingBrad Smithey streaking
down the seamfor a 57-yardcompletion
to tie the game at 7-7with 7:32to playin
the openingquarter.
Terrance Franklin interceptedWon
der Boy quarterback Luke Halpin on the
first playof the second quarter and the
SWOSUoffense tookno time to convert
the turnover. On the ensuingplay, Stenta
connectedwith M.J. Porter on a 40-yard
touchdown that gave SWOSUa 14-7lead
with 14:50to go in the half.
Arkansas Techwould answer with a
nine play, 57-yard fieldgoal drive to cut
the lead to 14-10before another highlight
play for the Bulldogs. Followingaperson
al foul whichhad the Bulldogs facedwith
1st and 25 frommidfield, Stenta eluded
pressure in the pocket and found Ryan
Corbin, who would take it in andgive

SWOSUa 21-10 lead.
ATUagain rallied followinga SWOSU
score andused a quickseven-playdrive
to score and cut the lead to 21-17 at the
break.
The game turned into a defensive
battle in the secondhalf and the Bulldogs
were up to the task. On sixsecond-half
possessions, SWOSUforced four Won
der Boypunts, one missed fieldgoal and
intercepted apass on the final ATUdrive
of the game.
The SWOSUoffense found success
with the run game in the secondhalf, but
the bigplaycame earlyin the fourth quar
ter when Stenta found Brian Robinson
across the middle for a 35-yardpass which
put SWOSUin on top 28-17with 10:12
to play. On that play, Stenta also eclipsed
the 7,000-yardmilestone for his career as
at SWOSU.
The defense then took control and
finished the game for SWOSU, forcing
three-and-outs on the next two Wonder
Boydrives. AbramPiggee intercepted
Halpinwith 2:07 to play, allowingSWOSU
to run out the clockon an opponent for
the second straight week.
For the game, SWOSUtotaled 448
yards of total offense, with 271 coming
through the air and 177on the ground. In

Soccer claims
victory

WEATHERFORD, Okla. —After scoringwithin
the first five minutes of the game, the SWOSU
soccer teamwas engaged in a defensive battle with
Nebraska-Kearney on Sunday afternoon at the
SWOSUAthletic Complex.
The difference in the match was a goal from
Miranda Balezentis in the fifth minute of the game.
Balezentis knocked in a goal following the UNK
goalie blocked a shot from Samantha Nunez to give
SWOSU the 1-0 lead.
That proved to be all the offense that SWOSU
needed as the Bulldogs held UNK to three shot at
tempts and no shots on goal. SWOSU attempted 12
shots in the match, with Nunez getting a game-high
three, and four on goal but converted just the one.
Courtney Flores earned the win for SWOSU and
is now 1-0-1 on the year.
SWOSU returns to action on Friday (Sept. 20)
when they host Wayland Baptist at 3:00 pm.

QuarterbackDustin Stentarolls out looking forthe openreceiver.
Kale Sawatzkyrecorded 11 tack
turn, the Bulldogs defense limited Arkan
sas Tech to 343 yards of total offense and les (four solo, seven assist) to lead the
SWOSUdefense. He alsohad one of
just 47yards rushing.
Stenta finished 15-for-27 for 271 yards SWOSU’s eight tackles for loss. Cliff Nyathrough the air andhe tied a career-high gesiba added 10tackles (three solo, seven
with four touchdown passes. He was also assist) andJimO’Brien had nine tackles,
effective on the ground, carryingthe ball 1.5tackles for loss and he combinedwith
Devin Benton on a sack. Jacolby Robin
seven times for 70yards.
D.C. Walker carried the ball 22 times son also notched a sackin the game.
With a 2-0 record for the first time
for SWOSU, gainingagame-high 96
yards andhe caught one pass out of
since 2007, the SWOSUfootball teamre
the backfield for 11yards. Smithey and
turns to action next Saturday inMagnolia,
Corbin eachhad sixreceptions for 94and Ark., where theywill face Southern Ar
91 yards, respectively, to go alongwith a kansas. The Muleriders are now1-1 after
touchdown. Porter and Robinson each
defeatingEast Central 50-16 on Saturday
made just one reception, but both recep evening.
tions resulted in touchdowns.

Volleyball wins
over OKC Stars
By Jamar Davis
Staff Reporter____

The Lady Bulldogs volleyball teamdefeated the Okla
homa City Stars on Tuesdaywinningall three matches 3-0
(25-21,25-17,30-28).
Players and coaches agreed that it was the fans that
helped pave the wayto victory.
“Comingandplayingin our home atmosphere is one
of die best atmospheres inD2 Volleyball,” saidhead
coachJosh Collins.
Throughout the game fans were behind the LadyBull
dogs. The teamtook the momentumto easilyoverpower
the Stars.
“As a teamwe reallycame together andwe knewwhat
we had to do,” said freshman outside hitter CarlyZak.
The team’s record is 3-2 . The Bulldogs’next game
Southwestern easily defeated the Oklahoma City Stars
will be against Northwestern Oklahoma State University last week. They are on the road to play Northwestern
on Thursday, September 19at 7p.m. inAlva.
Thursday. (Photo by KhanNguyen)
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Res Life

ByErinDewalt

People ofSWOSU!! Doyoulovefootball?? Doyoulove gettingtotailgate, eat good
food, andshowyour SWOSUpridewith all your friends? Well, don’t wehave an event for
you! Come seeus at Stewart Hall’s2ndannual BulldogPride Runs Deepto get ampedup
in spirit and stylefor the SWOSUfootball season. Theywill be makingSWOSUthemed
pocket tees (bringyour ownt-shirt, tank, or sweatshirt), there will be goodfoodandmore
historyabout SWOSUthanyoucanevenimagine. Sobringyour creativityand SWOSU
spirit out to Stewart Hall on September 27that 2:00pmtoget pumped up for the second
SWOSUhome game!

Picsofthe
ResLife

Answers

r e s id e n t s p o tlig h t
Tyler Smith
Hometown: Walters
Major: Occupational Therapy
Classification: Freshman
Residence Hall: Oklahoma Hall

Tyler isafriendly, helpful, andshygirl; whoenjoys online
shopping, zumba, andwatchingher favoritemovieThe
Notebook. SomethingTylerwants todoinher lifetimeistoconquer her fear ofheights
bygoingsomewhereextremelyhigh. Shealsoplans onmakingher goal ofsteppingout
ofher comfort boxandtryingnewthings.

meet a res life person

Karlee Brownlee
Hometown: Okeene
Classification: Junior
Major: Health Science/Pre-Dentistry
Residence: Stewart Hall
Karlee says her favorite part about working for
Res Life is meeting and getting to knowall of the
residents andbeing apart of one big family! She
is aself-proclaimed HarryPotter addict and loves everything about
basketball. (She really enjoys the OKCThunder!) Karlee admits that
she has wanted to be a dentist since she was 8 years old! Head over to
Stewart Hall and meet one of their newest RAs!

Godwin’s GuidancebyZ
ach
G
odw
in

Where Do You Fit In?
Howmany times have you passed through the Student Union on your wayto
lunch and ignored all those ramblingpeople at the manybooths that are set up there?
Many of those booths are organizations that are either fundraising for agood cause
or trying to recruit you to join them. If you find themannoying, bothersome, or just
plain awkward, guess what? They aren’t going anywhere because there are nearly 100
organizations on campus that want you to join their rankings. College is all about
findingyourself and the best wayto do that and get the most out of your short time
here is to GET INVOLVED. With so many organizations, there is bound to be a
place where you fit in. You saythere isn’t?Well create one. The school doesn’t run
the organizations, the students do. It’s as simple as drafting a constitution and find
ing a faculty sponsor. SOnext time youpass byone of those bothersome booths
on your wayto lunch, stop for a minute and chat. It could open you up to 100more
reasons to love college.
ResLIFE H appenings

Res Life at the State Fair

Sept 21st

Oklahoma City

Res Life Tailgate

Sept 28th

Milam Stadium

Res Life Tailgate at the Soccer Game

Oct. 4th

Sports Complex

Make Your Own Smoothie Night

Oct. 7in

Oklahoma Hall Lobby

SexTalks & Blow Pops

Oct. 28l"

Oklahoma Hall Lobby

Open Mic Night

Nov 7th

Oklahoma Hall Lobby

M eet Your RA

Everyday

R&J Front Desk

Girl C ode/G uy Code

Sept 26™

Stewart Hall Lobby

Hygiene 101

Oct 3m

Neff Hall Lobby

Whiffle Ball Tourney

Oct 10'"

R&J Practice Field

Battle of the Sexes

Sept. 19th

Stewart Hall Lobby

Bulldog Pride Runs Deep

Sept.

27m

Oct. 10'"

Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby

